Arizona Department of Liquor Licenses and Control
800 W Washington 5th Floor
Phoenix AZ 85007-2934
www.azliquor.gov
(602) 542-5141
PRIVILEGES BY LICENSE TYPE
No Retail Sales Privileges
Out-of-state Producer (series 2) may produce all spirituous liquor, may sell liquor produced on-site to Arizonalicensed wholesalers. Note: Persons holding an Arizona Out-of-state licenses must operate in compliance
with laws of their state of origin.
Wholesaler (series 4) may deal in all spirituous liquor, may purchase from in- and out-of-state Arizonalicensed producers, may sell to Arizona-licensed retailers and may sell Arizona-licensed wholesaler-toArizona-licensed wholesaler
Direct Shipment (series 17W) a bonded winery may ship wine directly to consumer, A.R.S. §4-203.04
Alternating Proprietorship (series 20) may deal in wine only, allows multiple Arizona-licensed farm wineries to
produce their wine on a shared premises. Each participating licensee completes an annual production
report, A.R.S. §4-205.04(D)
Custom Crush (series 21) may deal in wine only, allows an Arizona-licensed farm winery to produce wine
using fruit supplied by another Arizona-licensed farm winery. Each participating licensee completes an
annual production report, A.R.S. §4-205.04(E)
On-sale Retail Privileges
(sale of liquor to drink on-site)
Government (series 5) may sell all spirituous liquor to patrons to drink on site, A.R.S. §4-205.03
Conveyance (series 8) may sell all spirituous liquor to patrons to drink on site, A.R.S. §4-205.07
Hotel/Motel w/Restaurant (series 11) may sell all spirituous liquor to patrons to drink on site, A.R.S. §4-205.01,
A.R.S. §4-205.06
Restaurant (series 12) may sell all spirituous liquor to patrons to drink on site, A.R.S. §4-205.02
Private Club (series 14) may sell all spirituous liquor to bona fide members and their guests to drink on site,
A.R.S. §4-101(5) and (7), A.R.S. §4-116, A.R.S. §4-205, A.R.S. §4-228
Off-sale Retail Privileges
(sale of liquor “to-go”)
Liquor Store (series 9) may sell all spirituous liquor “to-go” in the original, sealed container, may provide
residential delivery, may conduct limited on-site sampling events using product supplied by an Arizonalicensed producer or wholesaler, A.R.S. §4-203(J), A.R.S. §4-210(D)
Beer & Wine Store (series 10) may sell beer and wine “to-go” in the original, sealed container, may provide
residential delivery, may conduct limited on-site sampling events using product supplied by an Arizonalicensed producer or wholesaler, A.R.S. §4-203(J), A.R.S. §4-210(D)
Liquor Store (series 9S) may sell all spirituous liquor “to-go” in the original, sealed container, may provide
residential delivery, may conduct on-site sampling events using store inventory, A.R.S. §4-206.01(F)
Beer & Wine Store (series 10S) may sell beer and wine “to-go” in the original, sealed container, may provide
residential delivery, may conduct on-site sampling events using store inventory, A.R.S. §4-206.01(F)

On- and Off-sale Retail Privileges
(sale of liquor to drink on-site and “to-go”)
In-state Producer (series 1) may produce all spirituous liquor, may sell liquor for resale to Arizona-licensed
wholesalers, may sell liquor produced on site to customers who are physically present at the licensed
location, A.R.S. §4-243.02
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Out-of-state Craft Distillery (series 2D) may produce less than 20,000 gallons of distilled spirits annually on site,
may sell and ship to Arizona-licensed wholesalers, may sell unlimited amount of distilled spirits produced on
premises for on-site consumption and “to-go” in the original, sealed container to customers who are
physically present at the distillery, may sell and ship to Arizona-licensed retailers when annual production is
less than 1,189 gallons, A.R.S. §4-205.10 Note: Persons holding an Arizona Out-of-state licenses must operate
in compliance with laws of their state of origin.
Limited Out-of-state Winery (series 2L) may sell no more than 240 gallons of wine produced on-premises to
Arizona-licensed wholesalers, A.R.S. §4-205.04 Note: Persons holding an Arizona Out-of-state licenses must
operate in compliance with laws of their state of origin.
Out-of-state Farm Winery (series 2W) may produce less than 40,000 gallons wine annually, may sell and ship
wine produced on-site to Arizona-licensed wholesalers, may sell unlimited amount of wine produced on
premises for on-site consumption and “to-go” in the original, sealed container to customers who are
physically present at the winery, may sell to Arizona-licensed retailers when annual production is not more
than 20,000, A.R.S. §4-205.04 Note: Persons holding an Arizona Out-of-state licenses must operate in
compliance with laws of their state of origin.
Out-of-state Microbrewery (series 2M) may produce less than 6,200,000 gallons of beer annually for all
microbreweries under common ownership, may sell and ship beer produced on-site to Arizona-licensed
wholesalers, may self-distribute not more than 93,000 gallons of beer produced on premises to other retail
licensees annually, any microbrewery producing more than 1,240,000 gallons may not apply for retail
licenses for remote locations or distribute beer directly to retail licensees, authorized to sell beer produced by
other microbreweries for on-site consumption only, may hold a combined total of seven retail licenses in
Arizona if those licenses are issued only as bar, beer and wine bar or restaurant licenses, may sell unlimited
amount of beer produced on premises for on-site consumption and “to-go” in the original, sealed container
to customers who are physically present at the brewery, A.R.S. §4-205.08 Note: Persons holding an Arizona
Out-of-state licenses must operate in compliance with laws of their state of origin.
In-state Microbrewery (series 3) may produce less than 6,200,000 gallons of beer annually for all
microbreweries under common ownership, may sell and ship beer produced on site to Arizona-licensed
wholesalers, may self-distribute not more than 93,000 gallons of beer produced on premises to other retail
licensees annually, any microbrewery producing more than 1,240,000 gallons may not apply for retail
licenses for remote locations or distribute beer directly to retail licensees, authorized to sell beer produced by
other microbreweries for on-site consumption only, may hold a combined total of seven retail licenses in
Arizona if those licenses are issued only as bar, beer and wine bar or restaurant licenses, may sell unlimited
amount of beer produced on premises for on-site consumption and “to-go” in the original, sealed container
to customers who are physically present at the brewery, A.R.S. §4-205.08.
Bar (series 6) may sell all spirituous liquor for customers to drink on site, may sell liquor ”to-go” in original,
unopened container in amounts not to exceed 30% of on-sale receipts, A.R.S. §4-206.01
Beer & Wine Bar (series 7) may sell beer and wine to customers to drink on site, may sell liquor ”to-go” in
original, unopened container in amounts not to exceed 30% of on-sale receipts, A.R.S. §4-206.01
In-state Farm Winery (series 13) may produce less than 40,000 gallons wine annually, may sell and ship wine
produced on site to Arizona-licensed wholesalers, may sell unlimited amount of wine produced on site for
on-site consumption and “to-go” in the original, sealed container to customers who are physically present at
the winery, may sell to Arizona-licensed retailers when annual production is less than 20,000, A.R.S. §4-205.04
Special Event (series 15) may sell all spirituous liquor to patrons to drink on site, may auction liquor “to-go” in
the sealed, original container, A.R.S. §4-203.02
Wine Fair/Wine Festival (series 16W) may sell wine to patrons to drink on site and “to-go” in sealed, original
container, A.R.S. §4-203.03
Craft Distillery Fair/Festival (series 16D) may sell distilled spirits to patrons to drink on site and “to-go” in
sealed, original container, A.R.S. §4-205.11
In-state Craft Distillery (series 18) may produce less than 20,000 gallons of distilled spirits annually onpremises, may sell and ship to Arizona-licensed wholesalers, may sell distilled spirits produced on premises to
patrons to drink on site and “to-go” in the original, sealed container to customers who are physically present
at the distillery, may sell and ship to Arizona-licensed retailers when annual production is less than 1,189
gallons, A.R.S. §4-205.10
-
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On- and Off-sale Retail Privileges (continued)
(sale of liquor to drink on-site and “to-go”)
Remote Tasting Room - wine (series 19) allows an Arizona-licensed farm winery to operate up to two tasting
rooms. May sell wine produced at their Series 13 or 2W location. Make sales of wine produced by other
series 13 or 2W licensees that does not to exceed 20% of total tasting room sales. Wine sales are permitted
only to customers who are physically present at the tasting room, A.R.S. §4-205.04(F)
Remote Tasting Room – distilled spirits (series 19) allows an Arizona-licensed craft distillery to operate one
tasting room. May sell distilled spirits produced at their Series 18 or 2D location. Make sales of distilled sprits
produced by other series 18 or 2D licensees that does not to exceed 20% of total tasting room sales. Sales
are permitted only to customers who are physically present at the tasting room, A.R.S. §4-205.10(F)
Retail Shipping Privileges
(ship to private residences in Arizona)
Out-of-state Craft Distillery (series 2D) when annual production is less than 1,189 gallons of spirits produced
on-site, may take orders, sell, and ship to Arizona residents, A.R.S. §4-205.10(C)(7). Note: Persons holding an
Arizona Out-of-state licenses must operate in compliance with laws of their state of origin.
Out-of-state Farm Winery (series 2W) when annual production is less than 20,000 gallons liquor of wine
produced on-site, may take orders, sell and ship to Arizona residents, A.R.S. §4-205.04(C)(9). Note: Persons
holding an Arizona Out-of-state licenses must operate in compliance with laws of their state of origin.
In-state Farm Winery (series 13) when annual production is less than 20,000 gallons wine produced on-site,
may take orders, sell, and ship to Arizona residents A.R.S. §4-205.04(C)(9)
In-state Craft Distillery (series 18) when annual production is less than 1,189 gallons of spirits produced onsite, may sell and ship to Arizona residents A.R.S. §4-205.10(C)(7)
Retail Delivery Privileges
(deliver to private residences in Arizona)
Bar (series 6) may deliver all spirituous liquor in the original, sealed container to Arizona residents in amounts
that do not exceed 30% of on-sale receipts, A.R.S. §4-206.01(F)
Beer & Wine Bar (series 7) may deliver beer and wine in the original, sealed container to Arizona residents in
amounts that do not exceed 30% of on-sale receipts, A.R.S. §4-206.01(F),
Liquor Store (series 9) may deliver all spirituous liquor in the original, sealed container to Arizona residents,
A.R.S. §4-206.01
Beer & Wine Store (series 10) may deliver beer and wine in the original, sealed container to Arizona residents,
A.R.S. §4-209(10)
In-state Farm Winery (series 13) when annual production is less than 20,000 gallons of wine produced on-site,
may take orders, sell, and deliver in the original, sealed container to Arizona residents, A.R.S. §4-205.04(C)(9)
In-state Craft Distillery (series 18) when annual production is less than 1,189 gallons of spirits produced onsite, may take orders, sell, and deliver in the original, sealed container to Arizona residents, A.R.S. §4205.10(C)(7)
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